
pies laid dowm wicih wère proposed to ho
ostablisheil by n maratimo force-lt becomo
the confedoration knoiwn as thé "«.arnnd
Yeutrality." Lt thus becameoévident that
ail thé Européen poivers 3vero rcady ta toke
avantage of Dritain'a porplexity and tostrili
the Il Lionî of the Seas" of ail bis boastéil
attribu te, but thoroughly aroused fthé insuit
made that animal shoiw his clairs, alla use
theni too, on thé Dutcb irbio %vra bounil by
treaty té furnirli certain succors ta Great
Britein, andl theso bad becn demandéd ivvbn
Spain formeil thé alliance %rith France, but
thé States Généerai bail neglécted ta furnish
thora or give a satisfactory reeson for wvith-
hol ling. Thé British Ambasedor nt thé Ha-
gaé noiv presenteil a romonstranco on tho
2flst cf March on tho Bubjéct, and declared
if ne satisfactory ansvrervwîs r.turned %rithin
titres iyQeks such neglect woulil be consider
éd as a déclaration that they ivithdrcw fromn
tho treaty. This renionstrancé hein- unno-
ticéil, on thé 17tlb April an order of the
British Council suspended ail tréatîca oxist-
ing between thé tiré countis.

Sir Chairles Hardy, thé Admiirai. in coin-
niand of tho Channel fleot, lîaviiîg diéd, iras
sucoeedéd by Admirai Geai-y in thé begîn.
iîing: of July; ho sufferéil a convoy of tbirty
sal and tiro armeil ships froni Port aut Prince,
in thé West Ladies, co escape, lié only suc-,
céoding in1 capturing tiveivé vessels. 'Ioivards
thé and of July a fleet for thé Eeat and an
othor for thé West ladies ivere sent out un.
dér convoy of thé Ramillios aiîd tiré, fi igates,
after thé French and Spenisli fleets bail cf-
fected ajunction. on thé 8théf Augtîst the-
Riamillies andl ber convoy fell in îvith n divis-
ion of thé combined fleet, comnîanded by

hIbn LUis de Cordova, by whom ove- forty
sal of merchantinen laden with ijai 41 and
military stores wéré taken and carried into
Cadiz, thé Ramillies with thé twvo frigates
and a féir mercliantmen escapeil. Admirai
Geary resignèd a command for îrlîicb hé iras
unfitteil andl iras succeedeil by Admirai
Darby.

The hostile flééts appéar té bavé studious
Iy aroidéd éach other this year, but thé
honor cf Englanil was ably sustained in soi'-
éz-îl hard fought actions batvcen single shîps
-of thésé thé capturé of thé Blle Poule,
famed in song and story. by the Nonsucb-
the d'Artois and Pearl, hy thé Romney- thé
-Nyznph, by the Flora-enil thé Count d'A-
tels of 64, by thé Bienfaisant- and bier chu'-
-&Irous corimander amply proveil tlîat the
darig of British scanien, irhen unhamperedl
by absurd instructions, irill neyer faîl té
strike in thé rigbt direction at thé proper

ie; nor was this cénfined ta thé rogular
nsvy, Captains of Pri-ators h-ire repeatediy
upheld thé honor of thé feag without looktng
for gain; andl at this tlsno Captain M-ooro of
thé Faine Privateer cf Dublin attackeil fire
French Privaters off Cape de Gat and cap-
tured four cf théni.

Adni-al Rodney arrirod nt St. Lucie, on
ths 27th of Mai-oh, thé *squadron whlch hé

brought with hlm, ried the British fooet formed Uine that an attaock on thoir rear
idore nearly té an equality ivith that of the would bé attended ivith suocess, ordoed bill
Frenchi, although the prepondoranoe in num tient ta Wvear and formn the lino on larboard
ber was sti on the side of thé latter-but taok at a cable's iength distance, continu éd
with this 8uperiority they hadl obtained no under easy sal tili 8.30h., am.. having then
coxnmensurato advantagé-on the contrary. roached a désirable position, ho nmade
thoir trade had been greatly crippled and the signal té beat' up i line tihcad and cern-
their force lessened by the capture of sov- menco thé action; this %vas howaver adroicdy
oral frigated; but tili Rociney*s arrivai, no0 rustrated by thé French Admirai, Who et
bloiv had been struek by thé B3ritish fooet of once wore round on thé larboard tack, thuis
décisive nature or that mnrkod thé charao- recovérîng blé lino. Sir George ltodney at
ter of its ollicors %vîth that énergy, décision, once hnuied ta- the ivind on the starboard
and daridg for ivhich thé naval service bas tack, and stood on tili 11h, a .m., when ba-
been famous. ng nearly rarailel witlî thé FrenchIlIeet, ho

on thé 20th Mardi, soven days before aiado the preparatory signia), and a littié bo-
Rodnoy's arrivati, M. do la Motte Piquet, ore noon made that for thé fleet to ber up
commending a French squadrozi or five seil nl Iir ahond, and close thé enemy-tliis
and a convoy, feil in off' Lluiàte Christi %vit> ofider vwas eîther misuinderstood or disobeyed
a Blritish squadron of three sal cuinniandeci t'y thé van division of thé British fooet, coin-
by thé ion. W. Cornwallis-tho French manded by Itéar Admirai Ilyde Parker, îvho,
squedron consistad of two soventy-four gun bore aiway and endeavored to bring thé van
ships, one of' sixty-foui', oneé of tifty-six and or thé French fleet ta anchor, totaliy
a frlgato of thirty-rwvo guns-tho Enfflish of ignorant of thé value ofllodney's manSeuvre
one bixty.four, one fifty, and one forty-four wivbi iras té piercé the Frénch flot at or
gun sbip. The French being té îvindwartl near its centre, and by doubliîîg on its rca;,
made sal in cheé, thé British in lino ehead, compél a generai engagement in whach
thé action comnîenced at 5 o'clock, p.m., victory iras certain- this is the first instamnce
and continued throughout thé night and of that décisive manoeuvré in naval tactics
part of the 21st, wvhen as it fell caim, both wYhicli afterwards iras used with such effect

E6qualdroils hove té for thé purposé of repeir- by Nelson-in thîs case, bowever, it failed
ing damaes. N'ext day an attempt was Jrom thé fact that thé British van did flot
mîade té renew the action, but it egîiin fell support thé centre. After a furiénis action
caltlî, bu tat dayliihton thé23rd tbree ships of thrce bouts thé French fIeet bore up qnd
hove in sigbt irhich jroved ta bo a fritiblh made sal heforo thé ivind. Thé losa on
sixty-four .gun ship and tive frigates, Capt. board the British fleét was 120 kilied and 362
Cornivallis at once bore dlowna nd éndeavor. %voundéd. wbiie thé ships ivere crippied
cd té rénél. tué action, but thé French liad and unabie té féllow. Two captains of Rear
snfl'ered so niuch that M. de la Motté Piquet Admirai Hyde J3arker's -diesion ivero trîed
refused té reneiv it. by a Court-Martial, one of tlîern dismissed

On thé l6th April, Admirai Sir G. B. Rail tne service, thé éther saerely réprimended.
ney bai ing rcceiýed intelligence that thé 1 base %vara victini of expediéncy, sacrificed
French fléet under thé Count de Guichen, té appeaso popular indignation, but, the jus-
consistîng of twenty threé ships of thé line. tico of thé Ring réctified the want of that
fivo frigates, a corvette, a lugger andl a cut. quaiity ln his Ministers and réinstated thé
ter, hnd sailed fréni Fort Zuyàil harbour ir disgracédCaptair% Thé French losswias 158
Martinique on théc previous night, put té séa men killeil and 820 vounded. Aftér lying
immediately and made sal in chase. At 5 to ftr twénty-four hours ta repair damages
p.m, hai'ing previously sighted the Fr&nch thé British fleet made sal in pursuit, and on
flet, thé distance betwéeen both fleets iras thé 20th again got sight of thé French fleet
sé rauch shortened that the force ofecacb ivas but fow,.d it impossible té bring it to action,
rapidly discernible, Pnd thé British Admirai and hé then bore away for Fort Royal harbor
formed bis fleet ir lin,, ahead ordéring thé cémpélling thé French floot té tae shoiter
frigatés to keep sight of thé French fleét under Guadeloup.
during ché night. . On thé lSth and 19th or Mfay another par.

Thé forces opposed té each othér consisted tial engaemepint erisueil, irben the Count de
of (on thé part of the-British) tiro ships of 90 Guichen returneil ta Fort Royal. -ir George
guns, eleven of 74 guns, one0 of 70 guns, fivo Rodney put bis féeet in thé best possible
of 64 guns. one of 60 guns and six frigates of state, as the approach of thé Spanish fleot
32 guns celch-total 26 ships. ivas noir a matter of certainty, and it iras

The French fleot consisted tor tvo, ships of neceasary that tboy should ho intercepted
80 guns, eleyen of 74 guns, and ten of 64 beforo ajunction with thé French flout could
guns with five fi-igatea and a corvette-total bé effected. Thé Spanish fleet saied from,
29 ships. Cadiz on thé 28th of April, under thé coin-

Ona thé 1lth, at daybreak, the wind con- jmand of Don Joseph Solano,; it consisteil of
tinuirîg southerly, thé British fleet in lino 12 ships of thé lino, a proportionalile flua-
ahead on thé starboard tack iras té wndward ber of frigates and 83 transports, liaving on
of thé enéniy, irbo had formed on tesanie board 12),000 troops and a large train of ar-
tadk. At 6 o'clook, a.m., Rodney, judging: tillery; its objeot boing ta reduce ail thé
frein the alowness with whioh the Frech British settlmeaits lin the Wet Imdies cons
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